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Objective: The MRT was tasked with reviewing the ministries at Timothy and determining which ministries should be a
high priority and provide recommendations on how Timothy could make these ministries the most successful in meeting
Timothy’s mission of bringing people to Christ and supporting their faith walk. Achieving this objective would include
increasing the membership at Timothy and providing for the spiritual needs of our current membership. The review and
recommendations are a snapshot of current activity and the ministries should be under continuous review by the
leaders in each ministry and any governing boards.
Process: The MRT based our recommendations and action plans on the most recent congregational survey, talking with
current and past leaders of the ministries, discussing the current perception and vision of the ministries with current
Timothy members, and reaching out to members of other churches to determine what has been successful in their
congregations in the different ministry areas. The MRT believe that supporting all of these ministries would be following
God’s instructions as supported by the Word.
Staffing: Specific staffing recommendations for the different ministries are included in the analysis of each ministry. One
recommendation that would pertain to all ministries would be to create a Communications Team. The team would have
a designated leader and would include volunteers to help in all Timothy communications regardless of type and would
include internal as well as external communications. Examples would include pre-service slides, service announcements,
any type of written communication distributed, communication of children/youth ministry activities, Timothy school
activities, special congregational events, care ministry activities, and public relations information to the community.
Organization of Communications Team would be the responsibility of the Executive Board.
General Overview:
1. The MRT discovered, as mentioned in the survey, we have different Timothy members that are passionate about
every ministry Timothy offers. That is a plus because we will need support by the membership in all ministry
areas.
2. Many of the action plan items will effect more than one ministry. For example, adding a Senior Pastor in the
Worship ministry would allow time for an Associate Pastor to be more involved in teaching Bible studies or
coordinating our Small Group ministry. Putting together a plan to improve the coordination between our
Children’s ministry and School ministry would strengthen both at the same time. Our ministries are not and
shouldn’t be mutual exclusive. We need plans that will benefit as many ministries as possible when applicable.
3. Prioritizing was done based on ministries we concluded Timothy could make the greatest impact to achieving
Timothy’s mission in the shortest period of time. All of these ministries are important to Timothy’s mission for
our members and the community or the ministry would not be on this list.
4. Although the Spiritual goals are similar, we elected to address the Children/Youth ministry and the Timothy
School ministry separately. As stated in the survey summary, there was some confusion in how the
congregation interpreted the relationship between the two ministries. We chose to keep them separated due to
the logistics of the programs and how they could be addressed within our scope. The school has a separate
board to continue to review and administer changes. The school is governed by regulations not required for the
Children/Youth ministry. The school has a separate budget which includes Administrative and teaching staff
while the Children/Youth ministry relies mostly on congregational volunteers. The school enrollment is set at
the beginning of the school year and the Children/Youth ministry enrollment can be significantly changed at any
time with the addition of volunteers which is why it can make a significant impact to Timothy’s mission sooner.
We are strongly in favor of both ministries increasing combined activities as stated below.

5. The MRT recommendations and action plans are based on what the committee believes would be the most
beneficial to the church ministries. How that fits into the budget and facility planning is not part of the current
MRT objective.
6. Although Timothy should be working on the action plans for the ministries simultaneously, the MRT
recommends an emphasis in the following priority order to meet the objective of bringing people to Christ the
most effectively.
7. The MRT’s first step was to prioritize the ministries based on where the congregation could make the quickest
impact towards meeting our objective. (see page 1). Second, provide the facts and action plans for each
ministry.
8. Improvements in our ministries will only take place if our congregation is willing to commit the time to carry out
the action plans. Otherwise any plans for improvement will be worthless.
1. A. Children and Youth Ministries – Covers ages Pre-K through Grade 12
Includes but not limited to classes on Wednesday and Sunday for grades Pre-K through 5th grade, Confirmation
classes 6-8 grade, Middle school Bible studies and activities, High school Bible studies and activities, and
children’s programs. This was determined the highest priority due to the Youth/Children being the Next
Generation, these Ministries fulfill our Mission to grow the church and enlarge our Christian family, and parents
will be attracted to Timothy if their children are excited about being at Timothy.
B. Timothy Lutheran School Ministry – Students Ages Pre-K through 8th Grade
As mentioned earlier, the School Ministry is listed separate from the Children/Youth Ministries for the reason
already listed. They are similar in goals and participants. In regards to the MRT objective, we believe we can
make a quicker impact on the children ministries. Due to the efforts of the School board and Administration, the
school is currently at maximum capacity. The Pre-K classes are operating in the black for the first time. We
actually need more coordination between the school and children’s ministry for programs and use of the
facilities. The school Ministry provides additional outreach for both the Children’s Ministry and Care Ministry as
we attract children that are Timothy members and members of the community for both secular education and
exposure to the Word of God.
God’s instructions:
Proverbs 22:6 Train a child to choose the right path, even when he is old he will not depart from it.
Mark 19:14 Jesus said,” Let the little children come to me, and do not hinder them, for the kingdom of heaven
belongs to such as these.”
Psalms 78:4 We will not hide them from their descendants; we will tell the next generation the praiseworthy
deeds of the Lord, his power, and the wonders he has done.
2. Worship Services – Includes all Worship service opportunities, Special services, and Music ministries. This
follows close behind as a second priority. As part of our Mission to bring people to Christ, the Worship
experience is critical. Bringing people to Timothy must be followed up with them having an educational and
enjoyable experience.
God’s instructions:
Matthew 28:19-20 “Go therefore and make disciples of all the nations, baptizing them in the name of the Father
and the Son and the Holy Spirit, teaching them to observe all that I commanded you; and lo, I am with
you always, even to the end of the age.”
John 21:17 “Feed my sheep.”
3. Small Group/Bible Studies – Includes all Adult Bible studies.
Includes but not limited to Sunday Bible classes, small group studies, and men/women groups such as
Journeymen, and Women of Hope. Statistics prove people belonging to a small group get a greater sense of
belonging and association to the church and exhibit a higher probability of staying at the church.
God’s instructions:
Matthew 18:20 “For where two or three gather in my name, there am I with them.”

Ecclesiastes 4:9-10 Two are better than one, because they have a good return for their labor: If either of them
falls down, one can help the other up.
4. Care/Outreach Ministries
Includes but not limited to Stephen Ministry, Divorce Care, Grief Share, Cancer Care, Congregational Care,
LWML, and Hillcrest Transitional Housing. The care ministries are crucial to Timothy being the hands and feet of
Christ on earth. They provide opportunities to share God’s love with others and allow Timothy to be part of our
Blue Springs community.
God’s instructions
Matthew 22:39 (the second greatest commandment) Love your neighbor as yourself.
Matthew 25:39-40 When did we see you sick or in prison and go to visit you? “The King will reply, ‘Truly I tell
you, whatever you did for one of the least of these brothers and sisters of mine, you did for me.’

Committee members: Carol Reading, Sandy Logan, Sandy Sauter, Eric Gerken, Becky Ryan, Dan Sbisa, Nancy
Nowiszewski, and Bob Downs
Note: You will see these committee members volunteering for one or more ministries to participate in putting these
recommendations into action.

